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Outline 
•  Description of the border crisis and the history behind it 
•  Introduction to asylum seekers and the local response 

and how UCSD became involved 
•  Overview of the health screening program 
•  Public health protocol development 
•  Summary of impact to date 
•  Lessons learned and future challenges 
•  How can integrative medicine play a role in this 

scenario? 

Refugees and Asylum Seekers 

•  Globally, there are a total of 68.5 million forcibly 
displaced people. 

• 85% of displaced people are hosted in 
developing countries 
• The top refugee hosting countries are Turkey, 
Uganda, Pakistan, Lebanon, and Iran 

 

 
 

Overall number of migrants crossing the southern border 
without authorization remains dramatically lower than in past, 
although there has been an increase recently. 

•  In early 2000s, number of apprehensions peaked at 1.6 
million/year 

•  In 2018, fewer than 400,000. 
• Reduction mostly due to changes in Mexico resulting in 

fewer Mexican migrants as well as increase in border 
enforcement post-9/11 
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Changes in migration at the US-Mexico border 
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In past several years, the composition of migrants arriving at 
the southern border has changed significantly 

• Now more than half are from the Northern Triangle 
countries of El Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras 
• Previously most migrants apprehended at the border were 

young Mexican men seeking employment in the US 
•  Since 2012, increasing numbers of unaccompanied minors 

and families from Central America, now estimated at >60% 
total  
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Changes in migration at the US-Mexico border 

The Northern Triangle of 
three Central American  
countries, Guatemala, El 
Salvador, and Honduras. 
These countries share a 
border tripoint at Trinfinio 
biosphere reserve, and also 
aspects of classical cultures, 
history, society, and politics.  
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The Northern Triangle 

Brief history of the N. 
Triangle 

•  These countries were each 
devastated by civil wars in 
the 1980s. 
•  Legacy of violence and 

instability has left societies 
few educational and 
economic opportunities 
• Especially for 

Indigenous Mayan and 
women  

•  Migrants are fleeing almost unprecedented 
levels of violence and danger from countries 
that have some of the highest gang violence 
and murder rates in the world. 
•  El Salvador, Guatemala, and Honduras 

consistently rank among the most violent 
countries in the world.  

•  Extortion is rampant. Salvadorians, 
Guatemalans and Hondurans pay from 60- 
390 million in fees per year to organized 
crime groups. 8 

Humanitarian crisis 
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Homicide rates, 
2016 

11 12 

What causes the violence? 

•  Nature of violence in each 
country is distinct 

•  Common threads 
•  Proliferation of gangs 
•  Narcotics trafficking 
•  Weak rule of law 
•  Official corruption 
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Legacy of Violence 

El Salvador’s civil war in 1972-92  
left 75,000 dead 
 
Guatemala’s civil war in 1960-96 
left 200,000 dead, mostly civilians.  
 
Honduran felt the effects of nearby 
conflicts and was a staging ground  
for the US-backed contras.  

Legacy of violence 
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El Salvador 
•   Organized criminal groups formed at war’s end. 
Guatemala 
•   Illegal and clandestine security apparatuses and grew out of 

state intelligence and military forces.  
Northern Triangle 
•  Transnational criminal organizations associated with Mexican 

drug-trafficking organizations and transnational gangs such as the 
Mara Salvatrucha (MS-13) and the Eighteenth Street Gang 
(M-18) 

MS13 and M18 imported from the 
North 

15 

•  Both were formed in LA.  
•  M-18 by Mexican youth in 60s. 
•  MS-13 by El Salvadoran who fled civil 

war in the 80s.  
•  Their presence grew in Central America in 

the mid-90s following deportations of 
immigrants with criminal records. 
•  These transnational gangs are the 

region’s largest (85,000 members) 
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Panama, known as the “mouth of the funnel” for its link between 
Colombia and Central America, plays a critical role in the transnational 
drug trade. The dense forests and unmonitored border have enabled 
traffickers to transport illicit goods with relative ease. Despite a boom-
ing economy, the country has seen a surge in violence. The homicide 
rate has almost doubled over the past five years, from eleven in 2006 
to nearly twenty-two in 2010 (per one hundred thousand people).19 
Due to its sizable financial sector and large free trade zone, Panama 
has become the money-laundering hub of Central America. Although 
legislation passed in 2000 and 2011 granted the government enhanced 
authority to tackle financial crimes, not a single person has been sen-
tenced under the new laws.20 

Belize, with a population of barely 330,000 and often overlooked in 
regional discussions of criminal violence, has become another signifi-
cant drug transit point along the Mexican border. Although the coun-
try has yet to experience the extreme levels of violence that consume 
its neighbors, U.S. officials fear that the critically under-resourced 
Belizean government would be unable to confront the criminal threat, 
should it escalate.21

Source: United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, Global Study on Homicide: 2011.

FIGURE 1:  HOM ICI DE RATE S PER 100,000 I NHABI TAN TS I N 2010

How much 
more violent 
is it? 
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US response to the Northern Triangle 
•  George W. Bush  

•  Millennium Challenge Corporation - Focusing on free trade 
•  Operation streamline – intro of “zero tolerance policy” 

•  Barack Obama 
•  Central America Regional Security Initiative (CARSI) 
•  Alliance for Prosperity 

•  Donald Trump 
•  Revoking temporary protected status  
•  Many policies intended to deter migrants from seeking asylum or 

illegally crossing the border 
•  Remain in Mexico policy 18 

San Ysidro is the busiest land border crossing in 
the Western Hemisphere 

 

19 

Source: The Mercury News 

20 
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According to Professor Lucas Guttentag, an immigration law 
expert at Stanford University: 
 

“The “crisis” at the border is not the numbers who 
are arriving but the system’s failure to respond in a 
humane, efficient, and orderly way in light of the 
government’s legal obligations and the number of 
migrants who are seeking protection” 

21 

What is the “border crisis”? Asylee and other Definitions 

•  An asylee is an individual with well-founded fear of 
persecution who has been forced to flee his or her country 
because of persecution, war or violence.  

•  In the U.S., asylum seekers apply for protection from inside 
the country or at a port of entry.  

•  Individuals can seek asylum as a defense against removal 
after they are apprehended by U.S. Immigration and 
Customs Enforcement (ICE) or Customs and Border 
Protection (CBP) agents in the U.S. or at one of the ports of 
entry without valid visa.  22 

The Asylum Process before the US migrant shelter sees 
the asylee 

•  Asylum seekers present themselves to Customs and Border 
Protection (CBP) where they undergo a “credible fear 
interview”.  

•  If chosen for interviews (applicant has a ‘significant 
possibility’ of being eligible for asylum), they are background 
checked and assigned a immigration court date  
•  Adults traveling with children and who have a sponsor are most 

often admitted more expeditiously 
•  Are given permission to wait for the court date in the US, while 

wearing an GPS monitored ankle bracelet, near their sponsors; 
however, this has changed recently. 

How the Asylum Process has changed under Trump 
•  Since 2009, ICE helped asylum-seekers get to their destinations, 

through the Safe Release Program. They also assisted with phone 
calls and transportation to their sponsors as well. 
•  In November 2018, ICE stopped this service and instead began dropping 

people off in San Ysidro at parks, bus stops and other public spaces 
•  Metering started in full force a few months before, meaning asylum seekers 

have to wait in Mexico in order to be processed by an asylum officer. 
•  Contributing to back logs measuring at 733,00 pending immigration cases 

with average wait time for immigration case hearing at 721 days as of July 
2018 

•  More recently,  the “3rd country rule” has been implemented.  
•  This is believed to cause more backlogs due to lack of counsel asylum seekers 

obtain while in Mexico thereby straining the immigration court system 
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Source: http://trac.syr.edu/immigration/reports/491/ 
 
 
 
Where do asylees resettling in the U.S. come from? 
 
Mostly from China followed by the Northern Triangle countries. Nearly 22 percent of 
individuals who were granted asylum affirmatively or defensively in FY 2016 came from China, 
followed by El Salvador (10.5 percent), Guatemala (9.5 percent), Honduras (7.4 percent) and 
Mexico (4.5 percent). While most applicants seeking asylum through the defensive process were 
originally from China (37.9 percent) in FY 2016, the largest number of asylum seekers in the 
affirmative process came from El Salvador (11.9 percent), China (11.7 percent) and Guatemala 
(11.2 percent). 
 
 
Where do asylees live in the U.S.? 
 
Throughout the United States, with the largest number in California. The largest 
number of individuals granted asylum in the affirmative process lived in California in FY 2016 
(43.8 percent), followed by New York (10.8 percent) and Florida (7.8 percent). 
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19-7-15, 15(47 Asylum Decisions and Denials Jump in 2018
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Brand New Asylum Decision App

Given the increased focus on asylum seekers by the Trump Administration, TRAC has developed a new web
query asylum decision tool. This allows users to drill in to examine, month-by-month, denial decisions by court,
hearing location, county and state of the immigrant's residence, nationality, custody, representation status and
more.

For the first time, users can see when asylum seekers who were denied asylum are ordered deported or are
granted some other form of relief. Separate series are available for tracking trends in affirmative versus defensive
asylum claims.

Footnotes

[1] Asylum was denied in 66.4 percent, but a small number (564) were awarded alternative relief reducing effective denials to 65.0 percent.

[2] This was not true for all nationalities. For Mexicans, a smaller proportion (24.7%) are allowed to stay in the U.S. in all court cases than was
true for asylum applicants (33.5%).

Appendix

Appendix Table 1. Immigration Court Asylum Decisions, FY 2001 - FY 2018

Fiscal Year Asylum Decisions Asylum Granted Asylum Relief Denied Other Relief Granted Percent Denied
Total 475,151 205,021 261,335 8,795 55.0%
2001 25,036 10,006 14,632 398 58.4%
2002 29,357 10,978 17,968 411 61.2%
2003 35,782 13,382 21,867 533 61.1%
2004 33,897 13,024 20,254 619 59.8%
2005 30,744 11,711 18,535 498 60.3%
2006 29,782 13,300 15,960 522 53.6%
2007 27,736 12,854 14,396 486 51.9%
2008 24,070 10,886 12,716 468 52.8%

Denial rates up since Trump took offce  

https://trac.syr.edu/phptools/immigration/asylum/ 
 

San Diego’s Rapid Response Network (RRN) 
•  This non-profit group was formed with a mission to help 

immigrants, refugees, and asylum seekers 
•  In response to the end of ICE Safe Release Program, the RRN 

started collecting people from the public areas and bringing them 
to safe places 

•  Jewish Family Services (JFS) started a shelter in San Diego, first 
located in a church in Imperial Beach 

• Community health partners (La Maestra Health Clinic and San 
Ysidro Health Clinic) provided medical care in mobile vans 

•  JFS staff and volunteers helped with travel arrangements, 
shelter, clothing, food, etc.  

Tragic deaths of two children while in U.S. custody 
led to changes in the asylum process 

•  Two young asylum seekers died while in custody in Texas 
and New Mexico on December 8th and 24th of 2018 
• Department of Homeland Security (DHS) asked that the 

San Diego County Health Department expand its efforts 
• The County asked Dr. Linda Hill from UCSD to help 

organize these efforts immediately 
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Things were a bit more orderly….. 
Before  After  

32 

Before  After  
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Asylum seekers first stop at the shelter Role of the UCSD-contracted staff 
Health Screening Assessments 

1.  Screen and evaluate an 
asylee for diseases of public 
health importance 

2.  Treat and refer as needed 
3.  Designate disposition to 

general shelter population, 
isolate or refer to a higher 
level of care as needed 

1.  Nursing 
 
2.  Food safety assessments 
 
3.  Daily report coordination 

4.  Epidemiology support and 
follow up 

 

Role of the County  Current Personnel 

•  SDRRN and JFS Shelter Staff 
•  UCSD 

•  Directors: Linda Hill, Kathy Fischer, Gina Fleming 
•  Lead Physicians 
•  Organization: Carmen Cutter and Carrie Geremia 

•  SD HHSA 
•  Jennifer Tuteur, Susannah Graves, Denise Foster  
•  Public health nurses 

•  61 physicians and NPs and 92 residents  
•  Residents from UCSD, Scripps-Mercy, Scripps Green, USD, Kaiser 
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Shelter-Specific 
Health 

Screening 
Process 

Symptoms screening, 
brief medical history, 
medications, oral 
temperature, hair and 
skin check, and 
pregnancy test if 
indicated are completed 
by a public health RN and 
ancillary staff interviewer  
 

Shelter-Specific 
Health Screening 
Process 
•  Physician completes 

assessment and a limited 
physical exam 

•  Physician treats, following 
protocols  

•  Physician completes the 
referral/disposition form 
•  Public Health informed 

via CMR or phone call 
where indicated 

 

40 
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•  Need to standardize protocols 
• Challenge of treating communicable diseases in a shelter 

setting  
•  Isolation and practical treatments needed 
•   Developed in collaboration with HHSA and UCSD 

Refugee Health program with input from JFS 
•  Evidence-based, easy to follow protocols produced for a 

variety of diseases 

Development of Shelter-Specific Health Screening 
Protocols 

Example 1: Scabies Protocol 
•  Challenge of finding an isolation location to house infected guests 

•  When shelter population lower, could use a spare sleeping room 
but when census increased and shelter full, families sent to a 
local hotel 

•  Difficult to use creams for scabies (i.e. permethrin) in a facility with 
limited shower access  
•  Preferred treatment changed to ivermectin for most cases 
•  Easier to treat family contacts  
•  Able to do DOT 

•  Treatment of family members- no set guidelines on whether to treat 
family members without visible lesions, left to discretion of the 
provider 

44  
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Scabies policy and procedures 
1. All incoming guests are asked if they have an itchy head or itchy skin or rash. 
2. A presumptive diagnosis can be made on the basis of consistent history and physical exam-- intense pruritus and 

multiple small, erythematous papules that are often excoriated. Burrows, which appear as 2 to 15 mm, thin, 
serpiginous lines, may be visible. The fingers, wrists, elbows, axillae, areolae, periumbilical skin, waist, male 
genitalia, knees, buttocks, and feet are common sites of involvement.   

3. Transmission of scabies usually occurs through direct and prolonged skin-to-skin contact, as may occur among 
family members or sexual partners. Casual skin contact is unlikely to result in transmission. Transmission 
through fomites (eg, clothing, bedclothes, or other objects) used by a person with classic scabies is uncommon. 
Consider these factors when deciding whether to treat family members. Infants with scabies, being held by their 
parents, are more likely to transmit than adolescent children. 

4. There are two different treatments for scabies, permethrin cream 5% (30gm tube usually sufficient for adult) or 
oral ivermectin 3mg tablets, dosing by weight (see dosing below). In a meta-analysis, they were similarly 
effective.  

5. Permethrin: Guest should be instructed to massage cream into skin from neck to soles of the feet, including 
under fingernails and toenails (trimming nails is helpful, if possible). In young children, scalp involvement is 
common, so permethrin should also be applied to the scalp and face (sparing the eyes and mouth) in this 
population. Permethrin should be removed by washing (shower or bath) after 8 to 14 hours. They should put on 
clean clothes and discard or bag the other clothes.  

6. Ivermectin: cannot be given to pregnant/lactating women, children <15kg, or people with certain neuro 
disorders. Dose is 200 mcg/kg as a single dose. 15kg=3mg, 30kg=6mg, 45kg=9mg, 60kg=12mg, 75+kg=15mg.  

7. This policy is for classic scabies. Crusted scabies is poorly defined, erythematous patches, scaly, malodorous, 
often on scalp, hands, or feet but can cover entire integument and pruritus may be minimal. Guests with crusted 
scabies should be referred for evaluation. Crusted scabies is highly contagious. 

Procedure: 

 

 

Guest complains of rash or itchiness at time of screening.  

Provider confirms scabies and completes health 
screening. If no other more pressing acute health 
issues, proceed with treatment for scabies.  

Volunteer or staff: Notify shelter of  
1. disposition to isolation area 
2. need for additional changes of clothing 
3. need for transport to isolation, if offsite 

Guest cleared from isolation the day after 
treatment (8-14 hours), if protocol followed. 

 

Obtain prescription for guest and those family 
members with prolonged physical contact. 

Review protocol with patients. Weigh guests for 
ivermectin treatment and follow instructions on 

ivermectin log OR give guest permethrin 5%. 
Complete referral form for each case and family 

member. 

Guest to wait in isolation area pending 
disposition 

The Scabies 
Protocol 
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Example 2: Pregnancy Protocol 

•  Pregnant women cannot be universally restricted from travel 
after 36 weeks gestation (as recommended by the AC-
OBGYN) 
• Complex family, cultural and financial considerations for 

each pregnant woman 
•  Many have not received any prenatal care and or received 

care en-route in Mexico but without any medical records 
•  Protocol developed to screen for high-risk pregnancies and 

complications, with aggressive management for modest 
blood pressure elevations. 46 

Pregnancy Assessment Procedure 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
    No to both     Yes to either 
           

  
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
  
 
 

 

 

Rev. 7/1/19 

Elevated BP (>135/85)? 

 

Refer to physician 

Any positive symptoms? 

x Vaginal bleeding 
x Leaking vaginal fluid 
x Contractions 
x Pelvic pain 

Positive test result or known pregnancy. 
 

Calculate estimated due date and document on the 
screening form by asking start date of last normal 
menstrual period. 
Measure blood pressure and record on screening form 

Pregnancy testing is offered to 
women who are unaware of 

pregnancy status and menstrual 
period is delayed by at least 2 

weeks or irregular. 

At > 36 weeks 
x Asymptomatic 
x Normal BP 
JFS and guest will 
review options 
and risks for 
travel. 

At ≤ 36 weeks 
x Asymptomatic 
x Normal BP 
NO SPECIFIC 
TRAVEL 
RESTRICTIONS 
UNLESS DICTATED 
BY AIRLINE. 

 
Pregnant women traveling for more 
than 4 hours should be educated on 
deep venous thrombosis: 
x Signs and symptoms 
x Risk reduction strategies. 
CDC advice: move legs frequently and 
get up and walk around every 2 hours. 

Refer to 
Labor & Delivery or 

Emergency 
Department 

for urgent assessment 

The 
Pregnancy 
Protocol 

Example 3: Measles Protocol 

•  Recent measles outbreaks across the nation prompted the 
development of a shelter-specific protocol 

•  Given measles is highly contagious, concern for transmission 
and outbreak in high-density settings and in transitory/mobile 
populations 

•  Vaccination status of asylum-seekers often unknown 
•  Guests are also in close contact with non-medical shelter 

staff and volunteers (who may not have known immunity) 

48 
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Measles Procedure 

Background:  

Measles symptoms usually begin 8-12 days (up to 21 days) after exposure with a prodrome of fever as high as 105°F 
(40.5°C), malaise, cough, coryza, and conjunctivitis. Three to five days following onset of the prodrome, a maculopapular 
rash develops. Koplik spots (clustered white spots on the buccal mucosa at the first and second molars) may precede the 
rash and persist after rash onset. The rash usually begins around the ears and hairline and then spreads down to cover 
the face, trunk, arms, and legs.  
The sequence of symptom presentation, vaccination and travel histories, and medication use are critical in distinguishing 
measles from other causes of maculopapular rash and fever. It is unlikely to be measles if there is no rash on the face, if 
there is no fever at rash onset, or if rash appears less than two days or greater than 7 days after symptom onset. 
The virus is transmitted by direct contact with infectious droplets or airborne spread when an infected person breathes, 
coughs, or sneezes.Measles virus can remain infectious in air for up to two hours after an infected person leaves an area. 

Procedure: 

 

 

 

 

 

            

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

re 

Guest has a fever  
and  

maculopapular rash 
 

Please inform guest that a 
Public Health Nurse will 
contact them in the 
morning to collect a 
specimen. 

Immediately put mask on guest; 

and place in a separate room 

 

Immediately report suspected 

measles cases to Epi Program 

(619) 692-8499 Mon-Fri 8-5 

or (858)565-5255 

after hours and weekends to 

coordinate testing. 

Provide the following: Full name, 

DOB, Date of Onset, 

Disposition/location (hotel name).  

Identify individuals potentially 

exposed, in order to assist public 

health in identifying others who 

may need to be isolated pending 

check of immunity status. 

Mildly or moderately ill: 
Volunteer or staff: family 
to wait in open-air (in 
rooftop parking area) 
awaiting disposition to  
off-site isolation (hotel). 

? 

 

Physician evaluation 

 Severely ill or requiring 
transfer to higher level of 
care:  

Family to wait in open-air 

Notify EMS and Emergency 

Department of anticipated 
transport and arrival of a 
suspected measles case 

Transport should be by EMS 
or volunteer staff with known 

immunity (history of measles 
or of 2-doses of measles 
vaccine), with car windows 
down and A/C off. 

 

Measles is highly infectious 
and is transmitted by airborne 
spread of respiratory droplets. 
Typically, measles patients are 
contagious from four days 
before to four days after rash 
onset. 

* Infected people should 
be isolated for four days 
after they develop a rash.  
Guests should not return 
to the shelter during that 
time and should not travel 
until cleared by Public 
Health.   
CDC reference: 
https://www.cdc.gov/mea
sles/hcp/ 

The Measles 
Protocol 
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The Influenza 
Protocol 

Influenza-like Illness Policy and Procedures 

Background: 

Children aged <5years of age, but especially those <2years of age, are at increased risk for hospitalization or severe or 

complicated influenza infection. Pregnant women and those with certain underlying health conditions are also at high 

risk. Diagnosis of influenza in the congregate setting is important so that measures can be undertaking to prevent spread 

to the unexposed and complications to the already exposed. Results of influenza virus testing might change outbreak 

control strategies in this setting. Clinical diagnosis may be supplemented by laboratory diagnosis, antiviral treatment, 

isolation, or other infection control measures. See back page for CDC guidelines re: influenza testing & treatment. 

Procedure: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Revised 7/1/19 

Guest has flu-like symptoms 

A 100.4○F or higher oral temperature or feeling 

feverish/chills 

AND one or more*: 

x Cough 

x Sore throat 

x Headaches and/or body aches 

x Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath 

x Fatigue 

Isolation/Quarantine 

Individuals with ILI are considered 

infectious 1 day prior to symptom 

onset to 7 days after the onset of 

symptoms AND after they become 

afebrile x24 hours. Guests should 

not return to the shelter during that 

time. No public health travel 

restriction. 

 

CDC reference: https:// 

www.cdc.gov/flu/about/disease/ 

spread.htm 

4. Reporting 

For positive onsite test, complete CMR and submit 

with referral form to lead nurse; include patient name, 

DOB, disease reported. 

 

Fax to CoSD Epi at end of shift: (858) 715- 6458 

OR 
Email to: Epi-

CDReporting.HHSA@sdcounty.ca.gov 

3. Provider: complete referral/disposition 

forms for ill guest and each family member. 

Notify Shelter Manager of guest disposition. 

Family to await isolation area awaiting 

transport to hotel or healthcare facility. 

1. Treatment 

Consider treatment with 

oseltamivir for ill guest and 

chemoprophylactic doses to 

family members traveling with ill 

guest. Watch ill guest and family 

members take initial doses. See 

treatment and prophylaxis 

guidelines on p.2 

Provider evaluation 

May utilize point-of-care test. Testing most helpful 

when diagnosis is uncertain, not with classic symptoms 

(negative test does not r/o influenza). 

If diagnosed with influenza by symptomatology or 

testing, proceed to step 1 

2. Disposition 

Determine if safe to go to hotel 

isolation versus needing Emergency 

Department evaluation 

*Some guests, including 

young children and guests 

with H1N1, may have 

more atypical symptoms 

such as GI complaints 

(nausea, vomiting, 

diarrhea, poor appetite) 

Put mask on guest.  

50 

Distribution of Illnesses 

•  Other conditions observed: 
•  Pregnancy complications and women in labor 
•  Lacerations, skin wounds and burns from barbed wire and 

electric fences 
•  Fractures and other injuries related to crossing border wall 
• Dermatitis, skin ulcers 
• UTIs 
•  Enterobiasis  
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Main Challenges 

•  Marked fluctuation is arrivals from 
day-to-day 

•  Changes in federal policies 
•  Multi-agency collaboration- both a 

positive experience and a logistical 
challenge 

•  Security 
•  High volume/low acuity/high stakes 

Lessons Learned 
•  Unpredictable daily arrivals (10-270 individuals per day, timing of drop-

offs 2pm to 11pm) require extreme flexibility of staffing and other needs 
(feeding/housing/arranging transportation) 

•  Continually evolving protocols and practices require ongoing provider 
education and communication 

•  Language/translation issues  
•  Frequently encountered non-Spanish languages include Vietnamese, 

Creole, Mayan indigenous languages (K’iche, Q’anjob’al, Mam, Chuj) 
•  Unexpected educational opportunities: 

•  Med students, RN and NP students shadowing in clinic 
•  Family med, IM, EM, PrevMed residents 
•  Pre-med student volunteers 
•  Research and QI scholarly activities 

Challenges Ahead 

•  Current political situation is highly volatile 
• News reports that asylum seekers will need to wait in 

Mexico for their hearings 
•  Within the next few years, an estimated 350,000 immigrants 

from the Northern Triangle countries will lose the legal right 
to live and work in in the US as a result of Trump revoking 
their temporary protected status 
• Returning to their home countries is dangerous and 

potentially deadly 
 

Challenges Ahead 
•  Many more organizations across San Diego County involved in the 

care of asylum-seekers 
•  Christ Ministries’ Safe Harbors network with free medical care from 

USD, CSU San Marcos and USCD student free clinic 
•  Medical Missions, lead by Mark Alcott, provides medical care for 

CBP 
•  Programs all across the US-Mexico border from CA to TX responding 

to this humanitarian crisis 
•  Thousands of migrants still in Tijuana 

•  Medical volunteer group run by Phil Canete and the San Diego 
Border Dreamers cross the border every weekend to visit shelters 
and provide medical care 
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Conclusions 

•  Our experiences show how a coordinated and cooperative 
response to a humanitarian crisis was successful in meeting 
the needs of the asylum-seekers, JFS and the community by 
bringing together multiple agencies with unique skills and 
expertise to contribute 
 

•  Need for a sustainable and longer-term solution to this 
ongoing crisis both in San Diego and all across the US-
Mexico border 
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•  Donations- currently requested 
items include:   
•  International calling cards, fruit 

snacks/granola bars, new shoe 
laces, new socks and 
underwear, new or used 
backpacks, bilingual children/
teen books, coloring books and 
crayons 

•  GoFundMe site by JFS 
•  Volunteers always needed 

(medical and non-medical), 
especially bilingual  
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How to help 
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What role could an integrative medicine 
practitioner have at a migrant shelter? 
•  Lifestyle Medicine Residency curriculum with 

Preventive Medicine residents 
•  Incorporate independent application activities into 

health screening process 
•  Implement a quality improvement project  

• E.g.  


